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Maine, wliere Prohibition in its most stringent form prevails, is full of iow
Places in which. ardent spirits, and ardent spirits we may be sure of the
Worst quality, are sold. From Iowa, Nova Scotia, fromn every prohibited
or Scott Act district, testimonies to the saine efiect corne in ; nor does it
appear that the introduction of these laws lias at ail decreased the manu-
facture of ardent spirits. From the very earliest tines the use of
Stimulating and cheering heverages lias been tho universal habit of man-
kind. The fact is attested by the llebrcw records, by the Greekc mythology,
by those Vedie hymns which most authienticaily present to us the habits of
Manl in lis original seat, and if the use of fer mented liquors is in itself a
sin, ail humanity, including Christ and lis Aposties, lias sinned till now. Is
it likely that by the fiat of any legisiator, a particular section of the race,
in Close communication with the rest, can bie made suddenly to Change that
which lias becoine a second nature and submit at once to total abstinencei
You cannot extirpate the taste for stimulants by force ; yout may turn it
iflto other channels and perhaps in doing se deprave it :you do deprave àt
wlen from beer and wine you drive men te ardent spirits; or possibly to
(OPiuma. The minister or the philanthropist sipping bis tea or cofice feels
that ho lias donc a very good work in cuttîng off fromn the labourer on the
Pacific Rail way lis cup of beer ; but, as we saw the other day, the labourer
in place of lis cup of beer is supplied by the smugglor wîth. spirits which
may truly ho said to ho poison. iDram-drinking is the real ovil ; xvhatever
0an be done to discourage it and promnote the taste for milder beverages lot
us do, ai-d witli tîîat lot us ho content. Moral influences have been work-
ing a happy change in the habits of our people : Prohîbitionist journals
themseîves admit it; and those influences can oniy ho weakened by an
attomlpt suddenly to force upon the mass of the people anl inîpracticable
ascoticism, Puritan exporionco lias tauglit us that after a reigu of Blue
Law cornes a revoit against morality. ?

AT last we are at tho end of the Conspiracy Case. Fow dispassionate
mon doubt that it would have been far better had tAie Premier, when the
case came to lis knowiedge, brouglit it at once before thc mouse, and dealt
with it as a question of privilege. Probably lie is himiself of that opinion
by this time. hoe would in that way have gained ail and more than al
tIhe party advantagos which hoe could possibly have promnised hinmself by
the course which hoelias taken, and which lias proved futile as well as
intricate and expensive. If hoe had thouglit fit afterwards to bring in a
Bill nhaking an attompt to bribe meinbers of the Legisiaturo a penal offenco
for the future wveii and good :political crime is like other crime, capable of
beinig as cîearîy defined for legal purposos, and certainly not less deserving
Of Puniisîment As to the main fact, however, no doubt can be enter-
tairod. TIie opposition liad just been putting forth its whole strength at

SGoneral Election in a deadlif t effort to oust tho Goverument, and had
flarrowîy missed success. Somie violent or intercsted partisans con-
coived the idea of socuring by bribery the feow votes requisite te turn the
balance. Those mLembers ýof tho Ministerial Party who, by reputation or
circurnatances, seemed most open to corrupt approaches would of course ho
soleted for tIe attempt ; our belief in the fact, therefore, is not shaken by
anlything subsequently brougît forward on the part of the defence to dis-
crodit the claracter of these men, with whom tho dofendants, by their own
sl0wing, chose to associate. A sum of money was voluintarily deposited
ini the hands of the Speaker by mnembers of the Legisiature who statcd
that it had been offered them as a bribe. That statement unquestionably
was true. Cobwebs of ingenieus hypothesis ]lave of course been woven by
the counlsel for the defence, but comunion sense sweeps thoîn away. Anl
Amorican, lumborer, seeking for bis own commercial ends to alter the policy
of the Govornment with respect to timber limits, was drawn into the plot,
for the sako of the nioney with whicî his purse wvas supposcd to bie filled
'Wbother the members approached, or any of tijein, dallied with corruption.
and Poacîed oniy wlîen they found that peaching would be more te their
advantage than the acceptance of the bribe, is a inatter of surmnise and nothing
mbore ; tileir personal hoîîour would have been botter gruarded liad they
in1dignantly repelled tbe temipter aîîd brouglit the inatterat once hiefore the'

ilouse ; but it il fair to thomn te remark tîtat in what appears to us the
mos0t quoestionable part of their eoiituct they actetl withl th(- privity and
unldor the advico of theo Attorney-Generai. [t wvas hoped hy the, Goverîl-
mont tîjat the throad of the censgpiracy uîiglit be traced up to Ottawa, and

the Royal Commission, witî ail unbounded scope of inquiry, was apparefltly

aPPOinted for that purposo. But nothing wvas disclosed beyorid the fact
alady patent tîîat one of the persons iînplicated was a law agent Of the
TOry Party. It il b)ut just to Sir David Macpherson te repeat that the

d)cumlenit poue scnetn i an il h fi lttlydvi

ofn"Y Sud signiificance. We have ail (loplorcd the stain brouglît upon
the honlour of the Province ;iisrdc dolyby the strict impartiality
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with whicli the Chief Justice presided at the trial, andi wliich reminds us
of the happy fact that our judiciary is still sound.

WE lîad convinced ourselves that in the dispute between Engiand and
Russia the groater forces were on the side of peace; yet it was witlî
trembhing that we predicted that there xvould be ne war. Cause cf war
there is really none, the spheres of the two Empires being perfectly distinct,
and the Afghan boundary simplv re'quiring, to bo traced, But the irrita-
tion on both sides and the violence of the English Jingoes were sucb. tlîat
a rupture miglit have beon forced upon the goernments. It is easier to
forgîve soidiers, who naturally want te ho flghting-, and who at aIl events
risk their own ]ives, than it is te forgive civilians andi journialists wbo
reckicssly goad nations into xvar. There are people in England wlîe are, as
crazy on l ie subjeet cf Russian aggression as other people are about the
influence of the Jesuits. Mi. David Urquhart, a inan cf ne mean ability,
lad persuaded himself that Lord Palmerston, oneocf the î-nest prenounicod
of Russophobes, was in secret an agent cf Russia. The mass of the people
are totally ignorant cf the question and could hardly point out Turkestan
or Afghanistan on the map; but tbey are worked up by the alarmists into
the belief tlîat the occupation of seime petty town, perhaps ini ceiîsequence
cf a Turcomnan. raid, is tIe signal for a cataciysmn cf Itussian inîvasion in
which, unicss tlîey immediately fly te arms, the British Empire in India
and England lerseif will be lest. Nothing satisfies or quiets these people.
If -Russia accepts reasonable terrms anti collcurs in a settiemient, it is only
because shie lias not yet biuilt the railroad by whicl lier perfidicus logions
are te advance ; as thougli, if she lad formied the supposed design, sIc
wouid net have built the railroad before she raisod tIe question at ail.
llad the Jingoos succcedcd in bringing on war, ail the dependencies of
Engiand must have been in peril. Rlussia wouid certainly have struck at
British Columibia ; probably, if lier cruisers could have got to, sea, she
would lave struck at the ioutî of the St. Lawrence, and Canada wouid
have atoned, by the ruin cf lier trade, for the foliy of tIe Music Halls and
of the panic-mongers by whein they are inspired. Unllappily the danger is
not yet ever for Engiand or for the colonies whîchi \vuld ho dragged witli
lier inte a ruineus conflict. The Englisl people seemn still bout on slîutting
eut Russia frein access te anl open sea. To anl open sea a great and grow-
ing Empire must aud wiil force its way, and if England obstinatcly refuses
to withdIraw lier opposition ai-d welcome Russia te the Mediterranean as
a friendly power, in thc end there mnust be war.

Ouat friends in England havc the excitement about Imperial Confeder-
ation ail te themnselvcs; but there thc agitation is still on foot. It sooms
te have been stimulated by the offers cf înilitary assistance frei the
colonies, thougli theso are ratlier evideccs in faveur of the free-will
systein than proofs cf the expediency cf a formaI ai-d comnpulsory arrange-
ment. Mr. Forster is the, seul of thte uîtvemenît. It sum,îns tîmît wlien thei
spirit of aggrandizemcnt enters the Quaker breast, thc house il found
swept and garnished. Thmis passion for a vast military confederation il

consistent with Mr. Forster's reprobation cf the Governiment for holding
back thc hounds cf war in the Soudan, Surely a strange spectacle is that
cf a more than mature statesmian careering over thle country and with

hurning eloquence pressing upon tIe acceptance cf all Britons, as the
condition of their political salvation, a plan whicli lie pretests at the saine
tiîne that it would be ruineus te reveal. IlConfederate or perislî," cried
the -Pal1 Mail Gazette in a fine frcnzy the other day. Unless it can ho
made known te us hlow and for wlhat purposes we are te confederate, we

slîall eertainly have te cîiîbrace thc alternative, thcuglî it may be perdition
in the Pal! Mal/'s eycs. Trade, Mr. Forster is always saying, follcws the
flag. Anl advocate of independenco miiglit rcply tîmat he did not propose
te change the flacg otlerwise than by the insertion cf the Maple Leaf, and
thiat it wonld continue te ho the symbel cf the filial cennection. But the
argument il a patenît failacy. If the colonies take more cf British geetîs
in proportion to their population tlîan the United States, tîjis is net because
the Union Jack floats over thein, but bocause being iewer counitries they
nmanuifacture less fer tliselves. Absence of native imanufactures in like
manner gives England gced mîarkets in South America, Turkey antd
Chuia, thugl tliere is net oîîly nc identity cf fiag but the utinost. diversîty
cf character. Dees Mr. Forster suppese that before a Canadian or an
Australian buys a plougli hoe asks nider wlîat jurisdictien it -va, made,

or that the peopleocf the colonies strive te adapt their tastes and their

hab)its cf oxpeuidituro to tho industrial interests of the Mother Ceunîtry i

But it is futile te argue agrainst a selieme whidli il stili locked in Mr.

Forster's breast. If hie could only contme to Canada now ho would see lio-

littie respomîso tîcre is te lus appeals and how remote Jînpcrial questions

such. as tlioso of thie Soudan and the Afghan frontier appear te thle


